
NOBODY’S BUSINESS 
GEE McGEE— 

(Exclusive in The 5tar in this 
Section.) 

Signs Of The Tunes. I 

When you see a man going down 
the street with his eyes glued to 
the pavement and his lips twitchT 
in* ?s tf he would say somethin* 
end his britches oarily bagged a; 
the knees and he growls at tiie 
men r.r.d scowls at the women he 
meets ard Is red behind his cars 1 

end. b'ue under his ejes, you can. j 
J >' put it down that ?n instalment i 

is cn hi- fail end tomorrow 
, Is IJ’C 'r.t day Letween a slow' 

welk and a fan rid.- n::;t Sabbath. ; 

'ti toil o a —nman go in'o 
* urd beam id.inquire abovt j 
I'-'o’ler hoe: end 93-dollar dress- j 
fj end 13-doi'rr .lingerie, and have i 

t-,e dev’-: take dovn nearly nil | 
of th' n're stuff in the store and 
spread it bffo e her eyes so that I 
ahe may preadt enture select some-i 
thin; to her liking. >ou ran J«*t | 
e l.ev it your-fee! book that 'that 

t 
f'd u .1 at:..', got 23 c:en'.3 to he: j 
re.rr end r-' qc'.m to buy eiv- 
thin- f em : -u or anybody et-.e for 

e •’! \ 

When a custom?: gr.-, or?:';, 
chummy v it'.i hie grocer and riro-- 
behind a mon'h or two v ith hi-’ 
recount' and. ciS?" a kin; the prior, 
c* ham that ha take.; ham? vi: i 1 

him and lets hlj youngur.s buy1 
rnyliiing they might want and ha r i 

it,charged to him and basins to j 
r.iij»s \Vp!1 street and the peculate-.: 
yefu might as well get ready -o : 
-kiss that guy's account guod-byej 
and send to the post office and pur- j 
chare some stamps ro's you can 

mail his duns to him in another 
town, 'cause hi's getting ready 'o 
moi e. 

When Deacon Jones start:- toj 
i raking out the preacher and criti-1 

awes certain members of his'famuv | ! iahd Insists that he has hoard all | 
‘r~of them old sermons before and 

tells the world that “our churclt j 
needs a younger man with more of j 
the “sperit in his soul." you can j 
just bet your bottom dollar tha 

somebody has asked the said' 
Deacon Jones to come across with \ 
the 4 dollars he subscribed to the 
running of the church, or else- 
the preacher has ketehed him a 

sheet or two in the wind, or hang- [ 
ing around some place that should 
not be hangable for pious folk t 

and thereafter the old grouch j 
proves himself unfit for all pur-1 
poses except raisins the devil in j 
the congregation. 

When you see a little sap-head j 
hitting ’em down the highway at j 
15 miles per In hie daddv s | 
mortgaged junk pile with a thor- j 
oughly Duceed flapper (wno do»' 
not know the difference between j 
a frying pan and a kettle) leaninj j 
heavily on his right shoulder and j 
his hair plastered to his vacant 
brain bin and a smile anchored on 
his face that won't rub cff. you 

might as well stop and wonder j 
what this world is coming to if j 
■that, trio represents the ancestry 
of the future generation. Oh whete 
in the dickens is my shot-gun nc- 
how? 

A Tale Of Woe By Unde Joe 
Unde Joe was down at our hour? 

last Sabbath ruminating about the. 
good old times of "way bacs yon- 
der.' He deplores the changes 
that have taken place and finds 
himself yearning for the sight of 
an ash-hopper and longs to attend 
one more log rolling and a corn 

, shucking. But there aint any 

logs any more to roll and nobody 
makes enough corn to keep a 

bunch of huskies shucking same 

more than 10 minutes. 

TJncle Joe remembers when hU 
daddy ueter keep a bottle of 
toddy (Yes, that’s what he called 
It) sitting on the tire-board all 
the time, and it wasn’t used during 
those times to get drunk on and 
raise the dickens; it was just put 
there tor a fellow to take a swal- 
low or two ot it when his throat 
got dry and his stummick seemed 
bordering onto weakness. He seeirs 
to think that some refreshment.? 
would help the country to appre- 
ciate its apparent prosperity. 

It is true that times have chang- 
ed, but I didn't know that nature 
had been so affcctea as Uncle Jot 
claims. H* and his brother Jack 
caught a possum over in Qeorgli 
once that weighed 184 pounds and 
he said it was nothing unusual to 
trap a mink In the henhouse tha' 
was 6 feet long. He was an ex- 

pert at squirrel shooting and as 

■'ammernatlon" was rather scace, 

he would always line 8 or 10 squir- 
rels on a tree and shoot ’em all 
at one time. The highest he ever 

brought down at one shot was 19, 
so he said. 

Uncle Joe called our attention 
to another thing that seemed quite 
pertinent. He told us that he and 
all his folks wore a little bag cf 
asafoetida (for fear that some 

folks wont know what 1 am talk- 
ing about* 1 will explain that the 

uaid bag contained assy-fidity. a 

drug famous for its odoriferroiis- 
ncs$> around their necks from the 
time they learned to crawl till 
they graduated in the blue back 
spelling book at in-com-pre-hen-sl- 
bil-i-ty." and they never caught any 
disease of any kind. Now every- 
body has everything anybody else 
has 2 days after they get'it. 

Uncle Joe swore that the cows 

gave better buttermilk when he 
was a boy. He recalled that old 
Spot" permitted 6 gallons of the 

finest, lacteal fluid ever to be ex- 
tracted from her udder every morn- 

ing and every night and th'.s 
"neated" from 7 to 9 pounds of 
butter. <Siic fed the calf also in 
the manner provided by nature. 
and this took at least an extra gal- 
lon*. The bee tree he and t).s 
cousin robbed one December con- 
tained enough honey to fill 3 wash- 
pots and 2 tubs and they gave the 
neighbors aplenty to last them 
till Christmas. Uncle Joe quit 
talking whet^ Atmi Minervy cane 

cut ar.d sat down near him. and 
before I knew It ne bad dozed off 
to sleep 

iBcumiy 
B OF WEEK 

Music School On ricnic. Revival 
Meeting Is On. Personal 

Mention. 

iSpecial to The Star.' 

Zoar, Aug 20—The pupils of tha 
music school gave a picnic Friday 
at the neon hour honoring Mr. J. I. 

Futnam. After a delicious luncli 
and a melon-slicing they decorated 
Mrs. Putnam's grave with flowers 
Prizes were given for the pettiest 
lunches. These were won by Mrc. 
E. J. Crane and Mrs. S. B. Ham- 
rick. 

Mr. Major Philbeck or Poplar 
Springs community has been spend- 
ing a week in our neighborhood at- 
tending the music school. 

Mrs. Thomas Hamrick of Grover 
visited relatives in the community 
Monday of last week. She was ac- 

companied by her two daughters. 
Miss Elsie Hamrick was a wel- 

comed guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hamrick in Graver last' 
week. 

Miss Flora Hamrick has just re- 

turned to Grover after spending 
some time with Mrs. Esley Barnette. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Morrison of 
Grover were welcomed visitors in 
the community last week. They 
were accompanied by Miss Oci? 
Hamrick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Spake and 
family motored to Forest City 
Thursday. They also visited other 
places while away. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Weaver vis- 
ited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. McEnt ire one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oates of 
Fairvlew are visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Street. They 
expect to move to this county to 

[live in the near future. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Street and 

i family spent the day in Beaver Dan; 
community as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Glascoe. They were ac- 

companied by Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Street and Miss Gertrude Street. 

Miss Mildred Parker whs a wel- 

I corned guest 'at the home of Mrs. 
i W. H. Champion Thursday. 
! Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Street and 
! family took dinner with Mr. and 
'Mrs. S. B. Hamrick Wednesday. 

Music School Cloaca. 
I The music school closed one of 
(its most successful sessions Satur- 
day night. The Brannon-Shepherd 

| quartet of South Shelby was prcs- 
lent and gave several special num- 

ibers which were very beautiful and 
enjoyed. Mr. Searcy expects to be 

1 with us during the revival meeting 
i which began Sunday to help with 
: the music. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hamrick spent 
; Sunday in Waco. They attended the 
I closing of the revival meeting and 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 

j John Wacaster and family, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Street and 
i family, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. street and 

j Miss Gertrude Street spent the day 
| Sunday in Union community as 

i guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Pos- 

j ton. 
) Mr. David Rice of Marion spent 
the week-end with his mother. 

Miss Ollie Mae Putnam spent 
j Sunday in Waco community as a 

! guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wacaster. 

Mrs. John Bedford and Mrs. 

(Gaston Hoyle of Beams Mill com- 

munity were guests of Mrs. F. F. 
Poston Saturday evening. 

Misses Attie and Betrtha Bostic, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wray of Shelby 
were present for the closing part 
of our Sunday school. We were ail 
indeed glad to have them with us. 

TRY STAR WANT ADS 

Society 
Fashion* In 1811 
From Harper’s. 

The following Interesting style 
dots were taken from a yellowed 
copy of Harper's 1871, the then most 
fashionable magazine hi publication. 
Women will read and fccep tears 
of joy for the short fifty years that 
have liberated us from flounces, 
frills and petticoats, to say nothing 
of the disfiguring bustle. 

"The season Is at its height and 
thinnest dresses are in order. French 
modistes have attained pcriection 
in getting up fresh tasteful and 
Inexpensive toilettes of organdy 
muslin. A solid color is selected 
for the costume and the trimming 
is often in quaint contrast such as 

pale pink organdy trimmed in gol- 
den brown, violet and sky blue ! 
with black. 

The belted Polonaise.—Trie belt- 
ed polonaise or close fitting mar- 

gurete with high white linen lining 
half flowing sleeves and deni! train 
with many ruffles is the prescribed 
style of making 

Carriage dress.—A carriage dress 
| worn at the seaside by a young 
j lady is of sailor blue fou'aio. The 
: skirt has five narrow overlapping 
i flounces, each edged with white 
guipure, and the cluster headed by 
a festoon puffing of clitna crepe. 

Walking Suit.—A walking auit 
has a skirt of Absinthe silk < sounds 
like something to drink', with three 
flounces and r. polonaise of each 
undressed silk. 

Widows weeds.—A dressy suit for 
a widow is made of smooth small 
meshed grenedene frith alternate 
scant ruffles of the material and 

"English crepe. Fifteen yards should 
make the costume (small chance for 
remaining a widow with such en- 

trancing weeds.» 
For summer rain—Large Scotch 

plaid shawls are taking the place 
of water proof cloaks which are 

convenient but so ugly that wc 

part with them without a single 
sigh. The plaid shawls are brown 
and black, black and white and 
green and dark blue. They are in 

the shape of long circulars, have 

collars turned up and trimmed with 
fringe. 

For the country church.—White 
swlsj polonaises of overskirts and 
worn over black silk or Quiet col- 
ors and they are not thought too 

dressy for the church in the coun- 

try. 
The sweetheart mourn*.—it is 

proper (or the lady to wear mourn- 

ing for the lover who dies after the 

engagement has been announced 
How long and how deep she will 
wear it depends upon her own tast* 
and feelings. 

Little Lord Fauntelerov.—Gabriel 
les of plaid flannel will be pretty 
for the little boy's dresses. 

Flowers in your hair.—Wear flow- 
ers in your hair in the house at 
any time of the day but they are 

not often worn at church or out of 
doors. Trained street dresses should 
only be worn in a carriage. A pale 
rose colored suit is suitable for 
country walks. 

If one retires early.—A lady should 
thank a gentleman for the pleasure 
he has given her by escorting her 
to any place of amusement. It Is 
possible for a lady to inform a gen- 
tleman without offense that she 
keeps early hours and cannot en- 

tertain him any longer as it is her 
hour for retiring. 

—Greenville News. 

State college opens for the fall 
term on Friday, September 20. 

Cleveland Cloth Mill 
Batch Of Personal News 

'Special to The Star.> 
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Montleth have 

been called to Charlotte on account 
of the illness of Mr. Montleth's 
father. We hope for him a speedy 
recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs J. B Gladden and 
family, Miss Bessie Laudermilk. 
Mrs. Lummie Hendricks, and Miss 
Addie Hendricks visited friends in 

Gaffney Sunday. 
Mrs. W. H. Bright's mother is 

spending this week with her. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Weathers, and 

Helen Ballard motored to Charlotte 
Sunday. 

Mr. T M. Gladden of Boiling 
Springs visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J, B. Gladden Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Motney of j 
Asheville, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Henderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Librand have 
returned from an extended trip 
throijgh the mountains of western 
North Carolina They viaited 
Asheville. Canton and Lake June- 
luska and before their return spent 
a week-end in Atlanta, Oa. 

Mrs M. J. Reynolds viaited her 
daughter, Mrs F. L. McCraw, last 
week-end in Greenville, S. C. While 
there her children gave her a birth- 
day dinner in honor of her sixty- 
third birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S Ross. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Lybrand of this city and 
Mrs. C W. Stevens of Canton, visit- 
ed in Llncolnton Sunday. 

Miss Lillie Reynolds has returned 
from an extended vacation. She was 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Ward of Stacburg. Va and also the 
guest of friends in West Virginia. 
She went by way of motor through 
the Shenandoah Valley and Wash- 
ington. 

Mrs. Ray R. Campbell of Green- 
ville, spent last week with Mrs. B. 
H Tee’e. 

Mrs. Y. V. Weaver's mother and 
sister are spending a few days wltn 
her. 

Miss Marion Spigener of Sain. 
Matthews, S. C., spent, last week 
with Miss Loree Walker. She will 

spend the remainder of her vaca- 

tion in Greenville, S. C., with her 
sister, Mrs. S. T. Atkinson after 
which she will resume her work at 
the South Carolina school for the 
Deaf and Blind where she teaches 
music. 

Mr. Paul Coker was in an auto- 
mobiie accident Friday night and 
received three broken ribs and vari- 
ous other injuries about the head 
and shoulders. At present he is 
resting fine. 

[Routes Tourists To 
Western Carolina 

--... 

C. S Patrick who went to Port 
Wayne, Indiana to study, has a pos- 
ition there with the AAA, an auto- 
mobile association which furnishes 
information and routings to tour- 
ists. Mr. Patrick is here on a visit 
to his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Patrick and will spend three weeks 
in the county. In his position he 
has occasion to advise motorists 
where to go for scenic beauty and 
pleasant outings, so wheneier an 

opportunity comes, he invariably 
advises Western North Carolina. 
Many tourists have been routed 
through Shelby by young Mr. Pa- 
trick. 

Pifteen dairymen from Rutherford 
county made a trip of inspection to 
the Shuford Dairy farm in Catawba 
in early August. 

She Don’t Want Much! 

Mrs. Perle McLaren Howard, 
of Chicago, has entered auk 
against Leonard Erlanger 
Bergman, of New York, heir 
to the Abraham L. Erlanger 
fortune, for $455,000 damages 
alleging breach of promise and 
breach of contract. She wants 
$200,000 for breach of promise 
to wed, $200,000 for breach of 
contract, $50,000 because she 
was induced to divorce her 
husband and $5,000 back allow- 
ances. Outside of that, she's 
satisfied. 

^ ant»rB»U«B«4 XtnrMlt 

Back Fram A’ Long 
Motor Jaunt East 

Mr. and Mra. B. F. Curtis, of 

Shelby, Miss Prue Huffman, of 

Vale, Miss Marie Huffstetler, of 
Lincolnton. and Miss Mildred Pay- 
sour, of Dallas, have returned from, 
a long motor trip to Washington,. 
Baltimore and other points of in- 
terest in the east, making the trip 
in Mr. Curtis' car. The trip up was 
by the Greensboro- Lynchburg route 
and stops were made at the various 
points of historic Interest. The 
party spent some time seeing ths 
sights In Washington before pro- 
ceeding on to Maryland. The return 
trip was tyy Newport News. Norfolk, 
Portsmouth. Norllna. Raleigh and 
Sanford. The total mileage of the 
trip was 1,304. 

Come in 
Come lit 

• •. and enroll for some 

FREE COAL.! 
1 

REALLY. It’s just Hire finding money when you join 
our Heatrola Free Coal Qub. For each member get* 
a supply of coal absolutely/reef 

Head how ouy we have made it for you. 
First, you deposit a $2.00 membership fee, 

which Is applied on the purchase price of a gen- 
uine Estate Heatrola. Long before cold weather 
comes, we will install the Heatrola in your home, 
and deliver to you a ton of Free Goal (one-half 
ton with the Heatrola Junior). After that you 
may finish paying for your Heatrola on easy, con- 

venient installments. 
You can’t afford to be without modern heat in 

your home. Here Is your opportunity to secure a 

genuine Heatrola—and, with it, a supply of coal 
free. This offer doses August 31st. Gome in—or 

I coll us and we’ll come to see you. 
ir ^ 

kio.b-D—the nete,deluxe 
IlMtMfa. Advanced en- 

gineering in a cabinet 
of striking, modernistic 

design. 
Shelby Hardware Co. 

WE SERVE TO SATISFY.” 
JPHONE 330 ji. 

1 SHELBY, N. C. 

the NEW Estate HE AT ROE A 
* * * * 

Penny Column 
WE HAVE A CASH 

buyer for a nice little 
| farm containing about 
40 acres with good im- 
provements, Located 

| near Shelby. Must be 
priced reasonable. See 
us. J. B. Nolan Co. It 

j wanted two horse farm 
ithree or four miles from Shelby 
I near church end school. Stock fur- 
nished by owner. J E Street, Kings 
Mountain, N. C. R-.V at- 3tp 

FOR SALE 27i 
acres good fertile land 
almost in the heart of 
Ellenboro, on High' 
way No. 120, 6 room 

house and other good 
improvements. Will 
sell at a sacrifice price 
in the next few days. 
J. B. Nolan Co. lt-21c 
___________________ 

VALUABLE Farm 
for Sale or Trade. 183 
acres fertile land, well 
timbered, 4 r o o m 

house, good barn and 
outbuildings. Located 
on road leading from 
Kings Mountain t o 

Clover, 7 miles from 
Kings Mountain. Will 
sell outright for $3,< 
00,0.00, easy terms, or 

will trade for house 
and lot in SKelby. J. B.1 
Nolan Co.' 1t-2 lc 

The fruit-fly quarantine, we are 

told, has just about stopt rum-run- 
ning from Florida. We felt sure from 
the first that this thing would have 
serious consequences, ?»— Nashville 
Southern Lumberman. 

Exeter, New Hampshire. is the 
latest claimant to the distinction of 
being the birthplace of the Repub- 
lican party. We ere beginning to 
think the Republican party wag .or- 

iginally an epidemic.—Detroit News. 

Cotton Market 
(By John V. Clark and Co.) 

Cotton «u quoted today on New 
York exchange: 

Eight p. m. weather map clear 
or part cloudy, showers recorded at 
Galveston. Wilmington and Char- 
leston. Maximum temperatures 
Fort Worth and Okla. City 100. 
Abilene .96. 

Tropical disturbance last night 
was south of Haiti, moving west 
northwest apparently of moderate 
Intensity. 

Forecast Carolines and Oeorgtn 
showers. Miss, and Ala. showers, 
southern portion. Ark, Okla., Texas 
part cloudy. 

Journal of Commerce weekly re- 

view says high temperatures and 
no rain put few days in Texu and 
Oklahoma decidedly unfavorable 
for crop. Considerable shedding in 
central belt due to drought, weevil 
activity showed marked Increase In 
most of South Carolina, southern 
Oeorgia. southern Ala. and greater 
part of Miss., while Army worms 
made their appearance in large 
numbers In Ark., Miss, and Tenn. 

Better business Worth street. 
Probably higher today on Texas 

Juniors In Several 
Local Ball Games 

The Junior baseball teams about 
Shelby continue to play two or 

three games dally nearly every day 
In the week. 

The latest games reported are 
two victories by the Eastslde jun- 
iors over West Shelby and Bast 
Marlon. The Eastsiders claim a 2 
to 0 victory over Marlon Monday 
afternoon, while the Marlon play- 
ers say that the opposing team 
quit and the game was to be played 
off later. Price of Eastslde was the 
hitting star of the game. 

In the Eastslde juniors 9 to 3 
victory over West Shelby Raney, 
Eastslde hurler, featured the game 
with 14 strikeouts, while Price was 
the hitting star. Connor hurled for 
West Shelby and Wilson featured 
with his stlckwork. 

Edmund Aycock, 4-H club mem- 
ber from Wayne county, haa been 
invited by the United States de- 
partment of agriculture to talk over 
a national chain broadcast by 31 
stations from Washington at 1:30 
o’clock, Saturday, September T. 

and Oklahoma weather. Weekly ex- 

pected to be unfavorable, for west- 
ern belt. Clevenburg- 

PERMANENT WAVE, SPECIAL' 
j $7,.50 C0MPLET* 

y A.beautiful,' soft wave as only an Improved-oifrpirv'i 
icessxan aesureyou. * 

WE GUARANTEE .THIS WAVE. 
(•EUGENE and FREDERICK PERMANENTS $10.00 

Betty-Jean Beauty Shoppe 
* Next Poor to 7. a Penney Co. PHONE 696. 

...J 

Owned And Operated By Charles Broadway, Routs. 

A Saving Opportunity - Not A Sale 
Every Day It Sale'Day At*'Acom’» 

25 to 50% Discount 
Ladies* and Children’* .Ready-to-Wear 
This generous discount on sll of our Ready-to-Wear 
is still in effect, offering you a wonderfulipportun- 
ity to buy the most stylish Dresses,jCoats. and As- 
sembles at this substantial* reduction^* Lays* a' Dresses at—* 

$4.95 TO 

LESS 25% TO 50%; rD 

50 PERCENT REDUCTION 
Cadies’ and Children'* Millinery 

Choose the beautiful new and stylish Hat you want 
and take it, for half of the price ticket on it^jjfou 
can’t miss this saving! 

LADIES’ HOSIERY 

95c 
Full Fashion — Pure Silk. 
Extra wear—Toe and Heel 
Mercerized top. Real cjual- 
ity hose for less. 

SHOE VALUES FOR 
MEN AND BOYS 

The latest in style. Acorn’s Shoes 
excel in quality, style, comfort and 
economy of price. 

$1.98 10 $4.98 

98c 
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
An outstanding Acorn Special— 

white and colors Guaranteed fast 
colors. 


